Photoreaction monitoring
The photoreactions of PhBADTDK and AtDDK in solution were monitored via UV-Vis absorption and 1 H NMR measurements as follows: For UV-Vis absorption measurements, sample solutions were prepared by dissolving approximately 0.2 mg of a photoprecursor in 10 mL of toluene. Each solution was transferred to a quartz cuvette and deoxygenated by argon bubbling for at least 30 min. UV-Vis absorption was measured periodically during irradiation with a blue LED lamp ( = 470 ± 10 nm). For the monitoring by 1 H NMR, approximately 1 mg of a photoprecursor was dissolved in 0.5 mL of CDCl3 in an NMR tube equipped with a J.
Young valve. The solution was degassed by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles, and the tube was refilled with argon. The solution was irradiated with a metal halide lamp through a blue cut filter, and periodically subjected to 1 H NMR measurement.
The progress of the photoreactions in thin films was confirmed by IR spectroscopy. Sample films were prepared by spin-coating of a 10 mg mL -1 solution of each photoprecursor in CHCl3 on glass/ITO substrate at 800 rpm for 30 s. IR spectra were measured before and after irradiation with a blue LED lamp ( = 470 ± 10 nm) at an intensity of 0.5 W cm -2 for 30 min. The irradiation was performed in a nitrogen-filled glove box.
PhBADTDK to PhBADT
The spectroscopic changes upon photoirradiation of PhBADTDK are summarized in Fig. S1 . The change in UV-Vis absorption during an early stage of the reaction in toluene was associated with isosbestic points at 317 and 438 nm, indicating that the stoichiometry of reaction remained unchanged, and thus the reaction to
PhBADT proceeded without side reactions (Fig. S1b) . Note that extended irradiation resulted in the formation of a yellow precipitate, most likely of PhBADT. The clean conversion of PhBADTDK to PhBADT in solution was confirmed by 1 H NMR; namely, the spectrum after photoirradiation for 60 s showed complete consumption of PhBADTDK (evident from disappearance of the bridgehead proton H a at 5.4 ppm), and the newly appeared peaks were fully consistent with PhBADT, including the characteristic singlet at 8.7 ppm that could be assigned to H b (Fig. S1a, c) . The IR spectra of thin films clearly showed disappearance of the carbonyl groups upon photoirradiation, indicating that the intended photoreaction proceeded effectively even in the thin-film state (Fig. S1d) . 
AtDDK to AtD
The spectroscopic changes upon photoirradiation of AtDDK are summarized in Fig. S2 . The change in UV-Vis absorption during an early stage of the reaction in toluene was associated with isosbestic points at 445
and 590 nm, indicating that the stoichiometry of the reaction remained unchanged, and thus the photoreaction proceeded without side reactions (Fig. S2b) . The absorption edge redshifted along with the progress of the photoreaction, which was consistent with the elongation of -conjugation upon the intended decarbonylative aromatization. Note that extended irradiation led to the formation of a dark blue precipitate, most likely of AtD.
As shown in Fig. S2c 
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after the disappearance of the photoprecursor, indicating the extremely low solubility of the product in chloroform. The IR spectra of thin films showed disappearance of the -diketone groups upon photoirradiation, strongly supporting the effective progress of the intended photoreaction in the thin-film state (Fig. S2d) . At the same time, the amide carbonyl of DTDPP unit (ca. 1670 cm -1 ) remained after the photoirradiation. 
Computation

Method
All calculations were performed using the B3LYP method implemented in Gaussian 09, full citation of which is shown in the next section. Geometry optimizations were performed using the 6-31G(d) basis set with 
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tight convergence criteria and no symmetry constraints. Vibrational frequencies were computed for all optimized structures to verify that these structures were minima. The two 2-ethylhexyl groups of AtD were replaced with methyl groups in the calculations in order for saving calculation time.
Full citation of Gaussian 09
Gaussian 09 (PEDOT:PSS, Clevios P VP AI4083) was deposited by spin-coating at 5000 rpm for 40 s followed by thermal annealing at 120 °C for 20 min in air. The thickness of the resulting PEDOT:PSS layer was about 30 nm. The substrates were then transferred to a N2-filled glove box (<0.5 ppm O2 and H2O) for preparation of the organic layers. After deposition of the organic active layers, the calcium or ETL-1 buffer and then the aluminum electrode were deposited. In the case of calcium buffer, calcium (10 nm) and aluminum (80 nm) were sequentially vapor-deposited at high vacuum (~10 -5 Pa) through a shadow mask that defined an active area of 2.0 × 2.0 mm 2 . In the case of ETL-1 buffer, ETL-1 was spin-coated from a 0.5 mg mL -1 solution in methanol at 800 rpm for 30 s, and then aluminum (80 nm) was deposited at high vacuum (~10 -5 Pa) through the same shadow mask as in the case of calcium buffer. ETL-1 was found to afford slightly higher photovoltaic performance (Table S8) , and thus used in all the devices shown in Table 1 respectively, at 800 rpm for 30 s, followed by irradiation with a blue LED (470 ± 10 nm) at 0.5 W cm -2 for 30 min. PC71BM were spin-coated from a 5 mg mL -1 solution in CHCl3 at 800 rpm for 30 s. This device structure was adopted from our preliminary work in which the i-layer was a 2:1 (by weight) blend of EH-DBTA and PC71BM (see Fig. S5 for chemical structures of DTA, EH-DBTA and their -diketone-type photoprecursors).
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Note that the p:n weight ratios are defined as the ratio between a photoprecursor and PC71BM. Among the tested ratios, 1:1 was found the best (Table S1 ) and used in all the following experiments. 
p-Layer material
PhBADT was compared with DTA as p-layer material in p-i-n devices having a general structure of [ITO/PEDOT:PSS/p-layer/AtD:PC71BM/PC71BM/ETL-1/Al]. The p-layer was deposited by spin-coating of PhBADTDK or DTADK (5 mg mL -1 in CHCl3) at 800 rpm for 30 s, followed by irradiation with a blue LED (470 ± 10 nm) at 0.5 W cm -2 for 30 min. The i-layer was prepared by spin-coating of AtDDK:PC71BM (1:1 by weight, 10 mg mL -1 in CHCl3) followed by irradiation with a blue LED at 1 W cm -2 for 30 min. PC71BM and ETL-1 were spin-coated from a 5 mg mL -1 solution in CHCl3 and a 0.5 mg mL -1 solution in MeOH, respectively, at 800 rpm for 30 s. As shown in Table S2 , PhBADT gave a higher JSC and FF as compared to DTA under the examined conditions. Table S2 Performance of p-i-n OPVs having DTA or PhBADT as p-layer material. 
Annealing conditions
Annealing of bulk-heterojunction active layers. AtD:PC71BM (1:1) bulk-heterojunction (BHJ) layers were exposed to solvent vapor (CHCl3, CS2, or tetrahydrofuran (THF)) for 60 s, and photovoltaic performance of the resulting films was measured in devices with a general configuration of [ITO/PEDOT:PSS/AtD:PC71BM/ETL-1/Al]. The BHJ layer was prepared by spin-coating of a AtDDK:PC71BM (1:1 by weight, 10 mg mL -1 in CHCl3) followed by irradiation with a blue LED (470 ± 10 nm) at 0.5 W cm -2 for 30 min. ETL-1 was spin-coated from a 0.5 mg mL -1 solution in MeOH at 800 rpm for 30 s. While the solvent-vapor annealing (SVA) led to significantly improved photovoltaic performance in all the three cases, THF was found the most effective (Table S3) . Two other common techniques for morphology improvement, namely thermal annealing and the use of high-boiling-point additive, were also examined for the OPVs having the same device configuration as above except that calcium was used instead of ETL-1 as cathode buffer. However, these treatments were found to be essentially ineffective to the AtD:PC71BM system (Tables S4 and S5) , and thus not pursued further. Annealing of p-i-n active layers. The optimal timing and duration of THF SVA were examined for the p-i-n OPV having a configuration of [ITO/PEDOT:PSS/PhBADT/AtD:PC71BM/PC71BM/ETL-1/Al].
PhBADT was deposited by spin-coating of PhBADTDK (1 mg mL -1 in CHCl3) at 800 rpm for 30 s, followed by irradiation with a blue LED (470 ± 10 nm) at 0.5 W cm -2 for 10 min. The i-layer was prepared by spincoating of AtDDK:PC71BM (1:1 by weight, 8 mg mLS10 S23 in CHCl3) followed by irradiation with a blue LED at 1 W cm -2 for 30 min. PC71BM and ETL-1 were spincoated from a 5 mg mL -1 solution in CHCl3 and a 0.5 mg mL -1 solution in MeOH, respectively, at 800 rpm for 30 s. The results show that the SVA treatment would be better performed after the deposition of the i-layer rather than n-layer (Table S6 ). The optimal duration was determined to be 120 s, although the difference in photovoltaic performance was only marginal within 60-180 s (Table S7) . 
Comparison of cathode buffers
Calcium and ETL-1 were compared as cathode buffer in p-i-n devices having a general structure of [ITO/PEDOT:PSS/DTA/AtD:PC71BM/ PC71BM/buffer/Al]. DTA was deposited by spin-coating of DTADK (5 mg mL -1 in CHCl3) at 800 rpm for 30 s, followed by irradiation with a blue LED (470 ± 10 nm) at 0.5 W cm -2 for 10 min. The i-layer was prepared by spin-coating of AtDDK:PC71BM (1:1 by weight, 8 mg mL -1 in CHCl3)
followed by irradiation with the same LED at 1 W cm -2 for 30 min. PC71BM was spin-coated from a 5 mg mL -1 solution in CHCl3. Calcium (10 nm) was vapor-deposited at high vacuum (~10 -5 Pa) through a shadow mask, whereas ETL-1 was spin-coated from a 0.5 mg mL -1 solution in methanol at 800 rpm for 30 s. Aluminum (80 nm) was vapor-deposited at high vacuum (~10 -5 Pa) through a shadow mask. 
Estimation of the material composition in the optimized p-i-n-type active layer
The amount of each component in the p-i-n active layer was estimated through fitting analysis of photoabsorption spectra. Fig. S6a shows photoabsorption spectra of PhBADT, AtD, and PC71BM in the thin film state, while Fig. S6b compares an absorption spectrum of a p-i-n-type active layer with a simulated one.
The simulated spectrum was obtained as a weighted sum of the three spectra in Fig. S6a , and the ratio of the three components was estimated as 1:3:10 on the basis of the absorbance per thickness. The total thickness of the p-i-n-type active layer was measured to be about 80 nm, and thus the thicknesses of sublayers could be calculated as ca. 5, 33, 41 nm for the p, i, n-layers, respectively. Note that the interlayer mixing was not taken into account in this estimation. ), or PC71BM (7 mg mL -1 ) at 800 rpm for 30 s. The photoconversion to PhBADT and AtD was performed by irradiating with a blue LED (λ = 470 ± 10 nm) at 0.5 W cm -2 for 10 min and 1 W cm -2 for 30 min, respectively. (b) Comparison of an experimental photoabsorption spectrum of a p-i-n-type active layer with a simulated spectrum. The simulated spectrum was obtained as a weighted sum of the three spectra shown in (a) (PhBADT:AtD:PC71BM ≈ 1:3:10). The p-i-n film was prepared according to the procedure for the optimized device. 
Stability of PC71BM under the irradiation in the photoprecursor approach
Essentially no difference was observed between photoabsorption spectra before and after the irradiation with a blue LED at 1 W cm -2 for 30 min (Fig. S7a) . Additionally, the irradiated film dissolved completely upon rinse with chloroform (Fig. S7b) . These data indicate that the [2 + 2] dimerization or oligomerization of PC71BM
would not be significant, if any, during the irradiation in the photoprecursor approach. 
without irradiation with irradiation after rinse before rinse S13 indicator. Visualization was accomplished with UV light at 254 nm. Gel permeation chromatography was performed on a JAI recycling preparative HPLC LC-9204 system equipped with a JAI UV detector 310B
(detected at 254 nm) and JAIGEL-2.5H-40 and -2H-40 columns using CHCl3 as eluent.
Materials
Dehydrated-grade reaction solvents (THF, o-xylene, toluene, CH2Cl2, and (CH3)2SO) were purchased from Kanto Chemical or Wako Pure Chemical Industries and used as received. Non-dehydrated reaction solvents (xylenes and ethanol) were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries or Nacalai Tesque. (iPr)2NEt was distilled and stored over KOH under argon atmosphere. The cathode buffer material ETL-1 was prepared according to literature. S2 Other reagents were obtained from commercial sources and used without further purification.
Synthesis of PhBADTDK
The synthesis of PhBADTDK is outlined in Scheme S1. The bent-anthradithiophene (BADT) framework was constructed by indium(III)-catalyzed cyclization of a diethynylbenzene derivative developed by Mamane et al. S3 This method gave us a higher yield than the iodine-assisted photocyclization of the corresponding divinylbenzene derivative reported by Pietrangelo et al., which was used in the original synthesis of PhBADT.
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The target compound was obtained via three steps from PhBADT in an overall yield of 17%.
Scheme S1 Synthesis of PhBADTDK.
Compound S2. To a solution of 2-phenylthiophene (1.31 g, 8.21 mmol) in THF (50 mL) was added 1.55
M n-butyllithium in hexanes (7.0 mL, 11 mmol) at -78 °C over a period of 10 min, and the mixture was stirred at the same temperature for 1 h. A solution of ZnCl2 (1.75 g, 12.8 mmol) in THF (30 mL) was added dropwise through a cannula over a period of 20 min. After the mixture was stirred for 1 h at rt, compound S1 (0.80 g, 1.9 mmol) and Pd(PPh3)4 (0.12 g, 0.10 mmol) were added against a counter-flow of argon. After refluxing for 16 h, the mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite, concentrated under reduced pressure to a volume of around 20 mL, and poured to 100 mL of saturated NH4Cl aq. The mixture was extracted with CHCl3 (2 × 100 mL).
The combined organic layer was washed with brine (200 mL), dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and evaporated under vacuum. The resulting crude product was purified by flash silica gel column chromatography (hexanes/CHCl3, 3:1) to give S2 as a white solid (0.67 g, 1.1 mmol, 60% PhBADT. To a solution of compound S2 (4.18 g, 7.12 mmol) in THF (140 mL) was added dropwise a 1.0 M solution of (n-Bu)4NF in THF (25 mL, 25 mmol) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 3.5 h before being concentered under vacuum to a volume of around 50 mL. The resulting mixture was cooled down to 0 °C, and the solid was isolated by filtration then partitioned between chloroform (200 mL) and saturated NH4Cl aq (200 mL). The organic layer was collected, and the aqueous layer was extracted with CHCl3
(2 × 100 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (200 mL), dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and evaporated under vacuum. The resulting solid was recrystallized from CHCl3 and further purified by silica gel column chromatography (hexanes/CHCl3, 4:1; then CHCl3) to give the desilylated compound as a yellow solid ) 3057, 1597, 1512, 1481, 1442, 1271, 1172, 1072, 1028, 986, 935, 880, 837, 802, 758, 746 46.4, 46.5, 46.5, 76.0, 76.4, 120.0, 120.0, 120.1, 120.2, 122.5, 122.6, 122.6, 123.5, 126.5, 128.4, 128.7, 128.9, 129.0, 131.0, 131.5, 132.0, 132.9, 133.7, 134.0, 136.3, 137.4, 140.8, 140.9, 144.2, 144.6, 153.9 ; IR (ATR): ̅ (cm -1 ) 1805 , 1488 , 1449 , 1403 , 1361 , 1152 , 1076 , 1052 HRMS (EI) : m/z calcd for C33H20O3S2 + (M + ) 528.0843, found 528.0835.
Compound S4.
To a solution of compound S3 (338 mg, 0.639 mmol) in THF (100 mL) was added dropwise a solution of 1.0 M NaOH (100 mL, 100 mmol) in air, and the mixture was stirred at rt for 14 h. The mixture was acidified with 6 M HCl (20 mL) and extracted with AcOEt (3 × 100 mL). The combined organic layer was washed with brine (500 mL), dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and evaporated under vacuum. The crude product was purified by flash silica gel column chromatography (CHCl3) to give diol S4 as a pale yellow solid (220 mg, 0.437 mmol, 68%). 50.2, 67.8, 68.6, 120.0, 121.4, 121.6, 122.0, 123.7, 126.4, 128.2, 128.3, 128.9, 129.0, 133.4, 133.8, 134.1, 134.1, 134.2, 135.1, 135.8, 137.8, 140.1, 140.1, 143.5, 143.7 PhBADTDK. (CF3CO)2O (2.2 ml, 3.3 g, 16 mmol) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of (CH3)2SO (2.2 mL, 2.4 g, 31 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (4 mL) at -60 °C. After stirring at the same temperature for 15 min, a solution of compound S4 (310 mg, 0.618 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (10 mL) was added to the reaction. The mixture was further stirred at -60 °C for 1.5 h, and then (i-Pr)2NEt (5.9 mL, 4.4 g, 34 mmol) was added dropwise. After stirring for 1 h at the same temperature, the reaction was allowed to warm up to rt and further stirred for 40 min. The mixture was quenched with 1 M HCl (20 mL) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 × 20 mL). The combined organic layer was washed with H2O (3 × 20 mL) and brine (40 mL), dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and evaporated under vacuum. The crude product was purified by flash silica gel column chromatography (CH2Cl2). The isolated material was further purified by recrystallization from toluene and CHCl3 to give the pure target compound as an orange solid (175 mg, 0.351 mmol, 57%). 
Synthesis of AtDDK
Scheme S2 outlines the synthesis of AtDDK. The synthesis was started with the condensation cyclization between naphthalene-1,4-diol (S5) and 5-bromo-2,3-thiophenedicarboxaldehyde (S6) S5 under basic conditions.
The resulting quinone S7 was reduced to the corresponding bromoanthrathiophene S8. The Diels-Alder reaction of S8 and vinylene carbonate afforded adduct S9, which was coupled with stannylated diketopyrrolopyrrole S11 to form S12. The carbonate moieties were converted to -diketone via hydrolysis followed by Swern oxidation to afford the target photoprecursor AtDDK. ) 3309, 3089, 1665 , 1632 , 1611 , 1577 , 1514 , 1495 , 1475 , 1447 , 1406 , 1373 , 1332 , 1307 , 1288 , 1264 , 1233 , 1167 HRMS (ESI) Compound S8. Quinone S7 (3.00 g, 8.74 mmol) was suspended in THF (60 mL) and ethanol (30 mL) in air. NaBH4 (1.98 g, 52.3 mmol) was added to the suspension at 0 °C and stirred at the same temperature for 1 h before 6 M HCl (80 mL) was added dropwise at 0 °C. The mixture was warmed up and stirred at reflux for 1 S18 h. After cooling down to rt, water (50 mL) was added to the reaction. The yellow precipitate was collected by filtration and washed sequentially with water and methanol, and then dried in vacuo. The solid was suspended in THF (60 mL) and ethanol (30 mL) in air. NaBH4 (6.74 g, 178 mmol) was added to the suspension at 0 °C, and the resultant mixture was stirred at 60 °C for 21 h before 6 M HCl (80 mL) was added dropwise at 0 °C.
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The mixture was further stirred at 60 °C for 15 min then cooled down to rt. Water (50 mL) was added to the reaction. The yellow precipitate was collected by filtration and washed sequentially with water, methanol, and AcOEt. The solid was dried in vacuo to provide the target compound S8 as a yellow powder (1.86 g, 5.94 mmol, 68% 3077, 3051, 1515, 1407, 1284, 1268, 1237, 1128, 1026, 956, 935, 898, 856, 818, 739, 716 47.7, 47.7, 47.6, 76.1. 76.2, 76.3, 115.7, 116.1, 118.7, 119.7, 120.7, 125.7, 126.2, 126.3, 126.7, 127.9, 128.0, 132.8, 133.2, 134.1, 134.5, 135.9, 136.1, 137.4, 137.7, 138.7, 138.8, 140.1, 140.2, 154.0; IR (KBr) :
) 1853, 1802, 1454, 1415, 1367, 1174, 1161, 1054, 940, 762 Compound S11. To a solution of diisopropylamine (1.40 mL, 1.00g, 9.91 mmol) in THF (20 mL) was added 2.6 M n-butyllithium in hexanes (3.5 mL, 9.1 mmol). The resultant solution of lithium diisopropylamide was added to a THF solution (15 mL) of S10 S6 (690 mg, 1.31 mmol) and tributyltin chloride (2.20 mL, 2.64 g, 8.11 mmol) at -25 ºC over 1 h. The reaction was stirred at -25 ºC for 30 min then at rt for 25 h. After the solvent S19 was removed under vacuum, the mixture was purified by column chromatography on silica gel containing 10 wt% K2CO3 (hexanes/CH2Cl2, 2:1) to give S11 as a dark red solid (1.23 g, 1.11 mmol, 74% 14.1, 23.2, 23.6, 27.2, 28.5, 29.0, 30.3, 39.2, 45.9, 107.0, 135.3, 136.3, 136.5, 139.8, 145.4, 161.9 .
Compound S12. Compound S9 (545 mg, 1.37 mmol), compound S11 (711 mg, 0.645 mmol), Pd(PPh3)4 (78.2 mg, 0.0676 mmol) were dissolved in toluene (100 mL) in a round-bottom flask. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 6 h before concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (CH2Cl2/EtOAc, 40:1) and gel permeation chromatography (CHCl3) to yield the target compound as a deep blue solid (0.547 g, 0.471 mmol, 73% 7, 14.3, 23.5, 24.0, 28.9, 30.7, 39.7, 46.2, 48.1, 48.2, 76.6, 76.7, 76.7, 109.2, 119.8, 120.6, 121.1, 121.3, 122.0, 126.1, 126.5, 127.0, 128.1, 128.3, 130.0, 134.4, 135.4, 135.4, 136.6, 136.8, 137.0, 137.2, 137.9, 138.2, 139.3, 139.6, 139.8, 139.9, 142.4, 154.3, 154.4, 161.8; IR (KBr) :
) 3073, 3048, 3025, 2956, 2928, 2870, 2858, 2360, 1842, 1808, 1663, 1557, 1527, 1460, 1438, 1416, 1401, 1361, 1225, 1150, 1078, 1053, 883, 811, 760, 734 ; HRMS (MALDI-TOF): m/z calcd for C68H60N2O8S4 + (M + ) 1160.3227, found 1160.3231.
Compound S13. In a 300 mL round-bottom flask, compound S12 (505 mg, 0.434 mmol) was dissolved in THF (120 mL) in air. After the addition of 1.5 M NaOH aq (30 mL), the mixture was stirred vigorously at rt for 10 h. The mixture was poured into water (100 mL) and extracted with AcOEt (3 × 100 mL). The combined organic layer was washed with water (100 mL) then brine (100 mL), dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and evaporated under vacuum. The resulting solid was recrystallized from CH2Cl2 by adding hexanes to yield the hydrolyzed compound S13 as a blue solid (428 mg, 0.386 mmol, 89%). The complete hydrolysis was confirmed by 1 H NMR and the material was used without further purification in the next step because of the low solubility. ) 3443, 3378, 3069, 3042, 3025, 2955, 2927, 2871, 2857, 1640, 1553, 1522, 1455, 1435, 1401, 1225, 1156, 1102, 1075, 1021, 1004, 878, 812, 751, 733, 711 AtDDK. (CF3CO)2O (0.46 mL, 0.69 g, 3.3 mmol) was added dropwise to a round-bottom flask containing CH2Cl2 (7.0 mL) and (CH3)2SO (2.0 mL) at -65 ºC. After stirring for 1 h, to the mixture was added dropwise compound S13 (80.6 mg, 0.0726 mmol) dissolved in (CH3)2SO (6 mL) and CH2Cl2 (23 mL). Stirring was continued for 2 h at the same temperature. (i-Pr)2NEt (1.2 mL, 0.89 g, 6.9 mmol) was added dropwise to the mixture, and the reaction was further stirred at -65 °C for 2 h before warmed up to rt and stirred for additional 30 min. The mixture was poured to water (50 mL), to which 3 M HCl (25 mL) was added before extraction with CH2Cl2 (3 × 100 mL). The combined organic layer was washed with brine (100 mL), dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and evaporated in vacuo. The crude product was recrystallized from CH2Cl2 by adding CH3CN, and further purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (CH2Cl2/AcOEt, 30:1). The solid was dried in vacuo at 180 ºC for 3 h to give AtDDK as a blue-black solid (50.1 mg, 0.0455 mmol, 63%). 23.7, 28.6, 30.4, 39.3, 46.0, 60.0, 60.1, 108.9, 120.0, 120.6, 121.2, 126.4, 126.6, 129.6, 129.7, 131.8, 132.0, 134.7, 134.9, 136.5, 137.7, 139.4, 140.5, 140.9, 141.7, 161.5, 183.8, 184.0; IR (KBr) : ̅ (cm -1 ) 3069, 2958, 2927, 2872, 2856, 1739, 1665, 1557, 1506, 1457, 1431, 1403, 1381, 1338, 1226, 1163, 1099, 1073, 1022, 950, 879, 812, 798, 732, 709 
